
Baptiet Charches or Aeeootatioee lu tbs 
Maritime Provinces Tbe etnmpe MW 
ему tar kuibMoo wUl be Nvwarded 
if oemes sad sddr—— of —bn ere
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Ват. A. C. Cara, HalUkx, N. 8.

SAVING POWER OF
GROWING, IS STILL THE STORY!a h

Whjutcm-Bases.—At the psrsoeaes, (, reqoesUd BscV
Canard, Am. 7, by Her. C. H. Mnrtell, Canterbury, Aug 80.
*»*? і -Ї c~wU4 “ П» »... aaaual m~U4 ol lb. Вч>
Jm.a.Bwb.ylm.i, U.I AaauU, itooclaUoa. looatod l« N.. wbkh

Віиілл-Вмртатаа. - la lb. fcj»ll.l Bnibiwlck will b. b*U1 will lb. Nto. 
cburflj Ртлелег Bixjnb, Aug. 'A l>y It».. BmMwtok I»priai CoavanUae, Ц Наг 
À. Ruiladaa. Khan, BUbop to MyrUa ,.,i Alban C.. Я В , 0» fiôadar lb.
BanaUtw. bolb ol Kt|ta. Alb.il Co. IHb do; ol itopumbor o.il .1 9 o'olook 

p. ta. Havbukk On, lee. See’y.
Aug 8.
Tbe neat isssion of tbe York sad 8tm 

bury Counties quarterly meeting will 
eonreee with the Seoood Canterbury

ÈgMïit L D. C. CO LTD, Net Step
Whitman, (lie.), U to preach tbs in 
duetory M-rmoo, and 1. C. Jenkins .»•

Her. О. X. В tee res alternate, 
tbe annual meeting at whleb 

tbe officer* tor tbe ensuing year will be 
elected, a large delegation from tbe 
eburcbw li requested.

M. KeTASsoos*. Bee'y Trees.
Prince William. Aug. ».
Delegates to the New Brunswick Bap 

dot Cooiootioo to b, bold wllb the Flf.1 ]„ „„ding [«O U1 for
bo euurcd they

tho und.»in»d OO or bo tor. lb, loth will be lent promptly and 
Itopl. In ordre tool tho work ol looolin. cheerfully, 
may be accomplished belbre the arrival 
ef the delegates. Let all thoee who are 
expecting to be la attendance please 
bear this In mind. F. C. Watoiir,

Pastor.
Tbe annual gathering of Hqnday 

School workers tor tbe County of Anna
polis will be held In connection with 
tbe HeptUt 
oa Tuesday Ui 
1 and 7 p. m.
addresses will be glvw” by 'brothers, 
sisters and clergyman. Full reports and 
a good representation le espAoted front 
each school—we hope to report near 
SOUO scholar* enrolled. *

Lf W. Kt.t.ior,

■a mi і im

Kwe-DsT

FT
Hkt. j. Fasrauv Pa—ova, Cathcen. 

Oat.: "The package* K.D.ti. and Pills 
yon sent me some time has 

dons me a wonderful amount of good. I 
bars advertised It well and many ham 
oontssssd of Its saving power. Test 
these wonderful remedies 4

A healthy business doesn’t stand still. Widening, 
gaining, doubling on last year's business is the record ' * 
of which the August days tell. Every week the Store 
comes to be better known, and to hold a higher place 
with фоее who already know it-

Don’t be satisfied with knowing one department.
Go up, go down, go all around; visit the Suits and 
Overcoats; loiter among the Furnishings; handle the 
Childrens’ Wearables. You'll find new ways to use the 
Store; new things it can do for you. ,

Eversa. Мам., 
w I i. Kir ban.

Pi ibsWst-Dixbs.—At 
os the 17th Aug., by Rev
KniesV' D. Pllbehery. ---------- ----,

, to litas Dixon, of Wood's Harbor,
FRIE КУїЯлГЛ-.*0:

Mass.

loese-Wsmso—At 
the bride. Booth Alton, Kings Co , N. 8., 
by Rev H. 8. Xrb, Km en .i—ee of New 
Haas road, to Mrs. Idward Whiting of 
Booth Alton.

Baoww-Bsoo*1—At the reefctaoee of 
lewis Mensonger. Lower Canard, Aug. 
Я. by Rov. *C. H. Kartell, Charles 6. 
Brown, of Boston, Maes, to Bessie kl. 
Bacon,,of Fnlmooth.

*£ And 11? lisle It, lotion, Sut VJ
quarterly, 
As this U

E-
<1

IlâTiwx-M—Bis.—At tbe residence 
of tbe bride’s sister, South Alton. Kings 
Co., N. 8., Aug. »th, by Rev. H. B. Xrb, 

ins Havdork to Augusta H. Moaher 
of Chelsea. Mass.’both

PBvkh-Dickso*.—At tbe 
Mr. It. B. Hewitt, Honora. (lay.lK.ro Co., 
N. 8.. Aug. 'JOth, by Rev. 0. A- Inweoo, 
Сарі. D. J Bums, to Іжига, daughter of 
Capt John Dickson, boih of Honor*.

Riuty-McLaon —At the old home of 
the bride. <* Aug. U, by Bov. D. 0. 
Maodonald, B. Th.. seels ted by Rev W. 
J. Kutlldfe, William Henry Riley Ю 
Kllsabeth Mclnod, daughter of tbe lete 
Angus McLeod? all of Dundee. P. X. 1.

8ani.rs-HAunT.-At Ibe reeidenoe o 
Robert Manser, Mount Hope. York Go.' 
Ns В , August 14. by Rev. J/D. Freeman,- 
neslstod by Bet. K. J. Beattie, Frederick 
В. Несіте, pastor of the Baptist church 
'at Baillis. S. B., to Minnie M. fiaiet. 
adopted daughter of Robert Man net

As the fall days advance the cases of Clothing pile * 
up on us from the factory—new Suite, new Overcoats, 
new Ulsters, new Reefers, for man and boy. There’a 
so much Clothing we hardly have room to display it.Address. Harvey, A. Co.

Our Fall black dress 
goods have arrived, and 
judging by the way they 
are moving off a repeat 
order will soon have to 
follow.

( defers nee at Lawreneetown 
the 10th of 8ept. Me—Ion at 

ting paper* and

■ *
Bec., B. 8. 8.C. -

Tbe next eves Ion. of the Queens Co. 
quarterly will convene with tbe 2nd. 
Chlpman church, at Upper Salmon 
('reek on tbe 3rd Friday of Kept. I. o. the 
Both, at 2.ІЮ o'clock, p. m. First somioes 
devoted to 8. 8. work.
■roesetsJ by 
tO W Un* Rev
preach the quarterly 
A B. MacDonald ioj>rt

DIATHS

McMaWW. — At hewor N*w>—tie. 
Queens ("o., N. B., on Aug IV, of typhoid 
fever, Jnasae L MoMsan, sped 16 years 
IWeaeed lenree a wife and on» child, 
lies Idee e large circle of other kindred 
and Mends to mourn hie departure

Dress trimmings In

and Rev. and other flew make* 
—eh в missionary have just been opened, 

churches send 
their pastors and delegatee. Kleellm, 
of officers at 1st se—tons. 8 D. Xnvix.

8eo. Trees.

f
Summer Clothing at about Half-Price.

f

Kasow — At Kactnrrdeie, Klnm Qn„ N. 
8., April I,Thomas Kaeon,aged77 years. 
At the mm* piaco, April 98, William 

. aged 79 veers. The** iwn broth
er* nets Intimately associated together 
ih rough life, and were only separated by 
h few lays In і heir death. They both 
died і muling In Jeeue, end relying whol 
I у on th- atonetn*n> Of Christ tot their

DlCKI——At Canterbury, nn Aug 
111 „of tumor of tbe smmneb, Jeme* Wee 
ley Dlcklnenn. aged M. years During 
his lllneae he wee » great sufferer We 
і-en say a good oltlsen and a manly man 
has .fallen II# was n kind, Indulgent 
tether and an affbdikmaie husband A 
widow and sis children are left tit mourn 
ГгаНоиа to all who knew him will l»e his

sermon. Ut all

Why ?v Because we want Room and the Money, ând don't 

wan't the Summer clothing. In such cases we shut bur eyes 

and chop.

I Send for samples.
Tbe nest meeting of the Annapolis 

County Baptist Church Conference will

KeeZe’S&fsrs: FRED A. DYKEMAN
evening of the 9th and morning of the 1 _
HRh will be given to the Conference Si GO..

ЯХ1,5a Я "SrSZ Ґ Stt 17 »'. - - st.johu. u
I ouniy Conv—ttan which meets In con* - .................................... .......
neellon with the Conference. Will nil » •
і he ehurchee and Babbath 
that they are reproeeniethat 
lugs, and tile—e forward the 
ill* delegates by sard tit ihe undersigned 

memory, In his sickness he Dusted In by Пері. lei. W# espwe! m have an lm- 
tbe merlu of th# Her lour. |«-nahi Inter—ting and profitable m-

IUvn.MV.-Al ibe pat—bage, (tibson. “ «ff?«ИЛа *iUnd
N, !.. A ill, », 11 Ik,!,. Uwk, Uk.liltoii, 3 ■•«»»' *'»"■ f'kM
aged five month» and eleven days. Sunday Boh—I workers In ihe westers 
While at the ctfliventloh I reeelved a and eenlial Counties of Nova Scotia will 
telegram summoning me to Ihe side of hold their annual International Con ven
tait dear “baby," I lodnd Iter gtak unto turns as follows Queens (south), Port VVAV%Bt —- -, 
de a lit. and Wednesdnv moynlng at 830 Medway. Friday, Aug. Ml Nheihtirns, ЦГіЦМ Df V 
іГи- pass, d swsy Our h—rts are vary ■*<*!• UlTer, TuosaUt. kept, fi Qti—as ГіиІІІІ^Г L I •
M.I. bul we Hnd oomtarl In the yre. hms (moth), <'alodonla. Tlittreday, Sep. ft i UVIli' A Ad A I 
pnaiitaea of uur lord, and the rhrtstlan 1'ighy. Plywotim, Tnesdey, Sep. I(l| 
symiwtliy of Ihe aiotmd us. Mat Annapolis, BrkfoMown, Friday. Sep 18 | 
tan Mss'cr’s hlevslng rest upon them is llant^w—t)JAv—data, Тім—Му, вам. 
mu prayer. F D D 171 HalHag, P—tta—tit,Tbursdjw,Sppt.

FsaatwonTH.—Mr*. Fb-U Karas- і!*' »tewla*heWatifo,
Ч...ІІІ, .|«»I 7A, ,hk » III,m 1,1 II» Im ОМч, Мчеііоелжж. Пмв». 
кліпи,.» rwwwlk,' » «u», H.«.h, f™,h.l,T,»«to,. n-r‘ «, yi.mlwl.„,l
,»l,.r.,.l in bwllh l'bri.l. »MimU,. rUriV'ltoTi
Aug h- In bet stiflVrfrigeof tbs imsl »nj nsad, Tuesday, (»<t 11 lamen
year, she m-і « Rested a spirit loi twilehce "“Tl* Bfkf—wator, date net fisse і Kings, 
and resignation iha.t was as beauilmi se llilliowa. Thursday, Oot. 8> Frovlnefai 
Il ЄИ wonderful. Knowing the- her « tatvenllon. Wlnrlsor, s-ly In twtoher 
•1st» wens numbered «he nisi tbs event 
will, l ahitneesi made every preparation, 
even to tbe smallest deuils, a* one might 
do mr'a Jmirney. and rbeerfully entered 
Info Hi* presence with whom these mnny 
У ware ah*- hse enjoyed fellowship The 
funeral eefvlee# were «Kimlticfed.l'y I'— 
tin ііенкіп*

ГХ
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Childrens’ Clothing :I Special 
Notice I

to a
About 300 Childrens' two-piece Suits, rather light colored 

mixtures, Tweeds, sises to fit Hoy 4 to 10 years—$3 to $3.50 

a suit, instead of half as much again. . Л

■. ;

I nnan, Xs Com.

Specialties :
GUT PRICES I

HORN-FLY. Boys Norfolk Jacket Suita of Blue Serge, all wool, (junta and cost are lined throughout) 

$>.00 and $3.3}. according to the site.

Oxford Norfolk Jacket Suits, such ai are worn by the Rothesay College Boys, trimmed 

with Mohair braid. The *l/c regulates the price. f
< 'wing m the Immense number of mail

Гп.Нuaurtfkulnk i ■ !?.^пl»n>ffffMta **»d Mwroh—U mi-quo* 
euhmtagStiïX Kt‘ M b a I' ln ,|"*nilMw' w# b» siaie

rm1 №.wttiS лг.,f ns: ’r! r,'1*0-three delégalés, Im-ludlng .be p-tiw, *M b- not b-lne*.
with an nWition.i delegate tar -ofу •’°''1 h,lm J? ff"‘ •' FW. we
hundred nietttbnre shove une Imndrerf gtil >—d; post-paid^ ewf bos Shiv— 
A ymmg peepin'* meeting will he hold J '*«dof }*v hosee tar 61,
Saturday evening at wlih-h the re—o* ™ Fl.W.
•1'inellvee of the И, Y. F. V. Suefeties ...
will me-nt répons end themes tar dis- DXFAarvsirt,
Htsalitn Convent ten sermon mi snl.batii 
*1 l>a. in,; —e—her liev 11 N. Hughes, 
altevneie Her, (leu. I Inward A m— i* 
tag nf ihe W, M A

Bicycle Suits. Blue Scrgt ; Coat la Norfolk Jacket style ; Trousers are cut bloomer style. 

Suits are $7.50 ; extra Trousers $3. >

і*» ibi’ Bimmmt r
II— III health nr nver worh made you 

despondent’ ll*« turn nervoiweysiem 
lawn evvr wrwuglil і If *n, you nee.Cn 

< thorough emu»e <>f Hawker • nerve and 
siomaoh tonh Ymi will find ll мм<і|у 
wImk yon need, tl r. siore* health and 
strength and hopefulness, and II due* H 
I" taeet natiiral way In ihe wivhl 
tl improves dlgetinm stimulai— ths 
Appel lie. eftard. new vitalising power m 
Ui# Ml—I, and so lends til Ike rebuilding 
Of weah and wart, d tiaanm nl ,ihe l.afy, 
Ihe r—ttil id whleb le a r.rmplete re 
newnl of H—lih.wid a vigmnn. mental 
-ifvil» Its jaiwer I* irreti.tilde. Ths 
mrmrrlv d-p.mde.ti ...(fete* feel, iiw 
thrin of a now vitality, and work 1* ».

pleasure merely 
llnwk.

оцт mm - в*» ЙШ

mr

Mens’ Suits : k
■____■ ^ Swleftae wlilaiwhe
*• ranged, nrohehly on Sebl-aih ahersnon,
"m Mmvfay aftornmm, I tab Inti., the 
Науми Annuity A.* ci ai - In і lit. 
annual sewdori, Uepnrl* will al— jw 
given nl lire aftklri of the Semlnerv and 

the enndueref Home Mission» during 
die pest year, We hup* fw an Inter—f

W«steu.-1, All the Minute* Of «he ЖЖ лІ

m.'E McLean s
'll and *46. І. Minute* id the Rasteyn - - . - ■
N. h, [ A is—is il— tar I titan and IMft \/ АМЛІлКіл^MsTtsSrr vegeiaDie
have I—a nu Id laite* I slnue IS"I sp—I - — - _ »,
from the Year Ямок ^ taieniendlng ШамімZn №AGS ГГГЇЛ W 0ГГТ1
»п«лилА>М.*ВМіимИтиія*(іІ» —•a—a»Btep*w

ll'» going to b. hard lor you not I» buy, wa'va mad* Ihe Sulu to Inter.,ting and the 
ргЦп «о .mall. That', n ulrntng to соям, and be aa well clothed aa any man can be.I krawscb,

n, N. И.

homer a^ dr—ry tall, m
•СОУIL N06 * CO.

OAK HAUL, 
King St,, 
Comer 
Cltrmaln,

ST, JOHN.
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MESSENGER AMD VISITOR. September *8 (
THE онвдтії

Vol. XI., N

Asorr six o'oh 
log, September le»,

eeribqonkn shook * 
Violent to shake he 
throw down crocks

movable nod 000sid 
of the labeblUnu. 
shook w- fait nil 

n stai 
especially pronoun*

-Tax BBptUl < 
this year In Provid 
and 14. Tbe toplo 
cording to the prel

heels, its relation
ethical bearing j" H 
list Polity i" “The

search Г *Tbe Hal 
—ml-publlooorpor* 
ploye—" ;
Morality 
Spirit"

—An attorn 
last, by an anarch 
Rothschild's ban kin 
detective, who w— 
tibule of tbe bulldln 
lag to light the fu- 
are lie. When the 
served, he throw 
floor, which taring 
did not explode. 1 
and tanked op allai 
ately touterasor 
boldly declared him 
exprès—d regret 1 

railed to explode.

-\ТЬе P 
skd “Ï

”Pk wa

—Aoconoiwe to ll 
Kerb— Winslow, t 
alienist now In Am 
of mtanding tbe m 
In New York oily, 
mysterious and ru 
іюриіагіу known — 
hag been determine 
It w— kb rough Dr,

govern men 1 asylum 
в medical student 1 
sewed of a religion 
taken tho form of a 
of the slew ef won 
outrage» were pei 
from the oiroumeti 
murders, Dr. Wins! 
must hare béeo o— 
undent, afflicted w 
and — в result of в* 
Hoc the man w— < 
not pot on trial taw 
tie hopelessly Insane 
desire to avoid ne 
the'horrible details 
devons deeds.

—We record In 
regret the death of 
and elase-mste, Dr. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 
of omit* than ordli 
eager devotion to h 
won a distinguish 
ranks. And not on 
recognition — an nb

and character wh
Christina gee tl—see 
pared by n eommltk 
surgical stair of 1 
Brooklyn, of whta 
member, says of bit 

could her 
bio position Of tfn 
hospital with groats

No

method were snob 
dee— In his pat teal 
■tonal —1st— Cl 
throe or f—r years 1 
able and moeh love 
well, he h— eshlbfi- 
ol char—ter which 1 
«I——or to all who I 

—bhe

ftoti" 
whleb 
Й, mm 
are of

MM
II»
1.1.

formed

In— pf sueb a man, i 
husband, snob n fai
ls imparable.

—Ors Methodist 
I Ison are starting

rational year, ly 1 
dpal Nord-, of lb 
had the privilege th 
the Owe— Art Oal: 
vatery of Musis. 1 

Art Oailnry, are vi
sir—tiro pieces u
Aillera people ere
«о —curing this flat

Imllt for the parpen 
lection b— b—n 
show а ai— the ter 
ll tit tawapy pawl 
that le flew-en the 
liuUdiof, Whoa fit

f

■— - чі

■


